Sentinels of Leydig cell structural and functional changes in golden hamsters in early testicular regression and recrudescence.
The seasonally breeding hamster model was used to assess changes associated with Leydig cell activity and inactivity. Specifically, parameters of Leydig cell structure and function were studied to determine the early changes seen in seasonally breeding golden hamsters in photoperiod-induced gonadal regression and photoperiod-induced gonadal recrudescence. Time intervals used to characterize early regression and recrudescence were selected with the objective of determining the most sensitive parameters characterizing functional transitional states. In early regression, plasma levels of follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) but not luteinizing hormone (LH) or testosterone were reduced significantly. Regressive structural changes included decreases in volume of the interstitium, total number of Leydig cells, blood vessels, and the seminiferous tubules and tubular lumen. A decrease in volume, but not numbers of Leydig cells, was accompanied by decreases in volume of Leydig cell tubular smooth endoplasmic reticulum (t-ER), Golgi complex, and the peroxisomes and decreases in surface area of the inner mitochondrial membrane and t-ER, suggesting that early Leydig cell changes are restricted primarily to organelles associated with steroid biosynthesis. In early recrudescence, at a time when there was an increase in the number of germ cells in the basal compartment, blood levels of LH, FSH and testosterone were all increased. There were increases in testicular weight, volume, seminiferous tubular lumen, blood vessel and interstitial volumes. Leydig cells increased in size as a result of increases in nuclear, nucleolar and cytoplasmic volumes, while Leydig cell numbers did not increase. At the subcellular level there were increases in the surface areas of the cell, mitochondrial membranes and cisternal endoplasmic reticulum (sparsely populated with ribosomes). Unlike the changes seen in early degeneration when steroid synthetic organelles were initially affected, the changes in early recrudescence indicate that Leydig cells must first rebuild their synthetic machinery (nucleus, nucleolus and rough endoplasmic reticulum) that, at a later time, will reconstitute the cell's steroidogenic machinery. Correlation of hormonal parameters with structural parameters did indicate a relationship between hormonal parameters and steroid secreting organelles. Correlations were strongest with testosterone but, surprisingly, plasma FSH levels correlated more strongly with many structural parameters of the Leydig cell than did the levels of LH. Since FSH receptors are not present on Leydig cells, these data add to the growing data suggesting a role for factors originating from the seminiferous tubule in modulation of Leydig cell function.